
Inteview hy Sara Tecchia

At a tirne ulrcn most businesses are.forced to close

or downsize, photograplty dealer Sarah Hasterl

did the unthinkable: she negotiated a handsome

grcund.floor space ot the o'it" Chelsea art district
loctation, 24th street. Her brazen attitude has

certainly paid off,

AS VISIONARY ENTREPRENEURS GO
YOU DON'T GBT MUCH GUTSIBR THAN

SARAH
HASTED

Featured in AWanted Magazine Feb 2011.

Let's talh aboutyour
background,

SH: I'm lrom Santa F'e,

New Mexico and hold a

BA in photography from
the College o{ Santa Fe.

My intention was to he

an artiBt but alter work
ing at a gallery I realized

I pre{erred the business

aspect as well as collabo-
rating with artists.

What pushed you to
open the gallery?

SH: I think penple as-

sume that who works

in the art world does so

with the goal of eventu-

ally owning a gallery.

This was never my inten-
tion. It just happened

that my lbrmer associate

and I were asked to part-
ner with the gallery we

were working lbr hut we

couldn't figure out how to

contribute to their visir.rn,

which didn't match ours,

so we opened our own

space.

Are you qn "in the clos-
et)' artist as are most
art dealers?

SH: I don't take pictures
nor do I have the burn-
ing desire to do so. The
photographers I represent

say what I would choose

to say if I were an art-
ist and they do so better
than I ever could. To he

a successful artist it has

to consume you and what
{:onsumes me is the busi
ness side.

Photography is a
oery specifie medium.
What's the main at-

fiaction: the teehnical
component, the aes-
thetic or the naruatirse?

SH: The first time I saw

an image appear in the

developer it was an ex-

perience I likened to
magic. At the time I was

a painting major in col-
lege and photography

was unchartered terri-
tory. It was a thrilling
discovery. I appreciate a

pretty picture and also

love conceptual and nar-
rative photography. I'm
not interested in repre-

senting someone who's

experimental in terms of
vision but as far as the
medium is concerned I
think they should experi-
ment indefinitely. There's

a fine line between being
experimental and heing
inconsistent.

Do you prefer work-
ing uith energing or
established photogra-
phers?

SH: I don't have a profrrr-

ence. In fact, the gallery
represents a broad range

of hoth. I {eel it's excit-

ing to hold the hand of



SH: Irving Penn.

When I say "photography"r
who immediately comes to mind?

considerate atrout the
other's opinion. Ve are

equally invested in the
gallery's success and this
is why it works.

Do you look al articl
submissions?

SH: I do not acecpt unso-

licitcd artist submissions,

as 900/o of them don't
eJen 6me dose to what

we show at the gallery.
This provos that ir most

cases the submitting art-
i$s do not takc thc titrxr

to research what thc gal-

lery is about. Due to time
constrai nts it's impossible

for me on any givon day

to navigate ten artists

websites but we do look
at re.lerrals coming liom
people who know us and

the gallery well. Also. Joe

and I are always seout-

ing art fain and group
shows, looking {or art-
ists who don't have NYC

representation. Looking
at the work of new artists
is important as it allor€
lor my vision to evolve:
where I started in rhc
business is not where I
am now. I think th

us.;lnd I don'l undry-
staod the *uaiting list"
eoncept. I {ind the idea

that a elient has to put
their namr: on a list to
purchase an artwork
egregious, As a r;ollcritor

I find it elitist and annoy-

ing.

What'ayour opinioaof
artfairs?

SH: I think art Iiirs are

tough. I don'r helievr:

they allow the optimal
presentalion of thc artist
or oncself. Il takr:s much

time t$ conc{}ptualizr: thr:

booth layout as rve aim

lo cmatt a mini-curaled
show and not prosent a

hod6r:podgr: of the gal-
lery's invcntory. Wc gcn-
erally havr: thc artists
create somet.hing sprx;ilit;

for the fair or x,e have

great r:xamples of the
rvork of each participat-
ing artist. Thr: important
rhing is that all the works

look great togcthcr.

Do you lhink the arl
uorlduouldbe a dif-

fercnl place today
uithoul arlfairs?

and guide the emerging

photographer but also
emhrar:e the adventure of
working with the sea-

soned photographer who's

already been around the
block and has a huge ca-

reer and following. I fintl
great pleasure in both,

Canyou define in a
nutshell the gallery't
ProgrQrn.

SH; I like to think that
we surprise the viewers

with every show In this
sense, "unexpected" and

"unique" are good words,
At the same time we aim
to maintain a high level

of quality and vision, It's
complicated to coordi-
nate these aspects and we

work hard at the pm-
gramming. Last year we

had exhibitions ol eme.1g-

ing photographers as well

as classic vintage shows;

the artists you havc to
allow yoursell latitude to
evolvo.

Hou hate you eooloed?

SH: The first two galbr
ies I r*'orkad with showcd

photography hy art-
ists who were no longer

living. Thus, ['m very
knowledgcahlc ahout the
history of photography.

Today I'm predominantly
drawn to thc work of
young photographers. I
do prefer vorking with
living artists: it's rnore

participatory ard fun.

The aa world is *till
ocrymuchmala domi-
nalre,d. How difficult
has it been lo potition
yowself
SH: It's always bcen a

ehallenge. The funny cli-
ch6 is that if you're firm,
tough or de<;isive you'nr

immediately labcled a
bilch, I don'r take of-
fense as I did whr:n I wae

younger but I thiak it's

an ea$y way to describc a

strong woman. It's unfor
tunate becausc I think
that if I were a man I

one in partieular grouped

vorks by Richard Ave-

don, Gary Winogrand,

lriving Penn, Robert

Fiank etc. I'm always try-
.ing to find a happy me-
dium botween sorneone

who's just getting started

and somebody like Rob-

ert Frank as they are

both equally important
to the current and past

history of photography.

How d.o you share
retponsibililiee uith
your busine* pantner
Joseph Kraeutler?

SH: We make all deci-

sions together: editing,
layout nf the shows,

selecting the artists etc.

Obviously we cannot
consult each other on

every aspect r:onr:ern ing
the gallery's daily admin-
istration but we do think
similarly and are always

voukl just be thought of
as a saYvy husinossman.

You reprewnt mony
astablithed aommer-
cial photographeru in
your roaster e.g. Mar-
tin Schoeller, Michael
Thompson, letf Bark.
ffiry doea lheir photog-
raphy qualifu as "fi.ne
arl"?
SH: Throughout his-
tory many famoue fine
art photographers have

br:cn involvod in rrrm-

mercial shoots from Man

Ray to Philip Lon:a di
Corcia,ll'hus, the 6ne art
work cither transr:cnds

the photographer's r:orn-

mercial/fashirxr rvo* i.o.

'Ihompson, or they cre-

ate completely new int-
agery {or the galkvy i.e.

Schoclhr and Ba:k.

h there any aapect of
thc arl uorld you di*
like?

SH: Tno things! I don't
like sn unfriendly gal-
lery. We pridr: ourseh'er

on being wek'oming and

collaborativc with any-

hody rvho approache.s

SH: Yes. I hav* a love/
hat,: n:latiorrship with
thcm. I think they arr:

a grcdt opportuoity f()r

the client to see a gresl
deal of work in one plam,
'fhe dorvnsidc lx:ing that
ttxr mur:h rvr:ight h*s
hcen put on them. Many

people rvait to scc what

rvill bo showr a1 thr! srt
fair so they won't buy

befrrrchand. Also, I do

not think it appropriatc
to irrcreasr thc pricc of
the art just ber:ause it's

heing shown at thc art
fair. Then:'s a fair market
valuc for the artist's vork
with rhich the prir:es

should ahvays bo kr:pt

cortsistent.

Yhat do you think is
the biggest misconcep-
lioa about being an art
dealer?

SH: lt's alvays glamor-
ous.

How difficult d.o 3rou
thiilk it?/ill befor the
arl uoild to recooer

lrom lhe bad. economy?

SH: !'m optinristic. as

we've never stoppr:d sell-

ing, I attrihute thjs to thn
l'act that thnrughout tho
crisir I kccp my prices at

{air market value, Whfir
it r:omes 1o cmcrging
photographcrs I cannot
say I havcn't underpriceel

tlxrm a tad hrrt I prcfer
to k*:p them at a plac(!

*hero they're in line with
thoir urntomporarics and

in some cases a bit more

reasonablc. Illue chip
phntography has contin-
ued to sell.

Yhal's the n osl excit-
ing aspect o{your job?

SH: I'vc lpen working in
the art wx'ld for 20 ycare

and to this day whut

drives mc is lhc anlicipa-
tion of finding a photog-
rapher whosc work ['w
nevar sccn heforo and

having the opportunity
t0 promote it. I'm always

on that qu{rst. This hr*
ing said. there.'s also the
excitr:ment of the art-
ist's succcss. Whcn I'rn
abk to lacilitate a young

photograph+:r's muEr:um

exhihition. well that's a

thtilling momerrtl

Sarah Hasted is the co-

owner of Hasted Kracu-
tler Gallery foundcd in
2005. 'fhe gali::y rcp-
res{:nts an intcrnationul
group ol contempomry
artisls witlr work that
rangos from portr&iture,
traditional landscape to

conceptual photogra'
phy. Hastr:d is a highly re-
putcd curatori dcaler and

also an adjunct proftrstor

at the Par*on's School of
Design. Shc consults for
many collectors and |as
placed artu'nrk with ma-
jor rnuseums rnd corpo-
rutc colloctirxts.

For more information
hastedkraeutler,ctor


